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Chief Minister N. Biren Singh to sent
No question of leadership
officials to inspect Manipur Rajbari, Shillong change; N. Biren Singh has been
chosen as leader of the BJP and
patronized by Central Leaders

IT News
Imphal, Sept. 25

Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
has said that an official team
would be sent to Shillong to
inspect the present condition
of Manipur Rajbari. He was
speaking to media persons on
the sideline of joint Meeyamgi
Numit and Hill Leaders’ Day
at Dur bar Hall of Ch ief
Minister’s Secretariat today.
The Chief Minister said that
there are some issues due to
en cro achments o n Rajbari
complex. As such, he had
talked to Meghalaya Chief
Min ister Co nr ad San gma
adding that development of
the place associated with the
histor y of Man ipur wou ld
begin soon with funds from
the State budget once this
issue is sorted out.
Statin g that
activities
r egard in g Gr een Man ipu r
Mission are going on in full

Properties
worth
around 10
Lakhs
destroyed in
fire accident
IT News
Imphal, Sept 25,
8 ren ted rooms of
Sagolband
Ingudam
Leikai, Imphal West, were
burn ed
to
ashes
destroying proper ties
worth around Rs. 10 lakhs.
The fire br oke ou t at
around 1:45 pm today. The
root of the fire is expected
from a short circuit or gas
cylinder leakage. 2 LPG
cylinders were exploded
one after another.

swing, he said that mass tree
plantation would be done at
Koubru range. On the other
hand, DGP L.M. Khaute had
been entrusted to discuss with
d if f er en t Civil Society
Organisations to chalk out a
p lan to rep lace po pp y
plantation by an alternative
liv elih oo d and mass tree
plantation, he said. N. Biren
Singh further informed that
CSOs of Senapati district had
approached him to join hand
in mass destruction of poppy
plants. He further informed
that the State Government
would ink an MoU with 207
villages o f Uk hru l district
which are to ready to reserve
5 to 10 acres of their village
land for forest development
under Chief Minister’s Green
Manipur Mission.
Respo n ding to a qu er y
r egard ing
Nambu l
Rejuv en ation Pr oject, th e
Chief Minister said that the
Centre had sanctioned Rs. 15
crore for the second phase of

the project, which would be
taken up at an estimated cost
of around Rs. 500 crores.
Dur ing
to day’s
jo in t
Meeyamgi Numit and Hill
Leader s’
Day,
Br an d
Ambassador for CM’s Green
Manipur Mission Valentina
Elan gb am alo ng with her
parents met the Chief Minister
for the first time. The Chief
Minister welcomed the nineyear-old girl and encouraged
her to keep on encouraging
people to plant more and more
trees. Valen tin a and her
parents also expressed their
profound thanks to the Chief
Minister for acknowledging
her love for trees. N. Biren
alo ng w ith Valen tina also
d istribu ted sap lings to
visitors.
The Chief Minister hear d
around 360 complaints and
met around 1000 people from
9:15 am to 1 pm. Around 1500
tree saplings were distributed
to the people who turned up
to highlight their grievances

on joint Meeyamgi Numit and
Hill Leaders’ Day. The saplings
included Champaka (Leihao),
Jackfruit (Theibong), Indian
Olive ( Chorp hon), Yellow
Myrobalan (Manahi), Arjuna
( Mayok p ha),
In d ian
Gooseberry (Heikru) and Tree
Bean ( Yo n gchak ). Ch ief
Minister appealed the people
to plant more trees and nurture
them in their vicinity.
The Ch ief Minister also
presented a wheel-chair to a
23-year-old differently-abled
person hailing from Wangjing
Cherapur. He also directed the
officials to enroll him under
Chief
Min istergi
Sotharabashing-gi Tengbang,
w hich entitles a mon thly
pension of Rs. 1500 per month.
Later, N. Biren also handed
over CMHT card to a couple
from Noney, whose all four
children are deaf and mute. He
also asked the of f icials
concerned to admit all the four
children at Government Deaf
and Mute School, Takyel.

Kangla FB group welcomes World
Record holder for pencil lead carving of
27 letter of Meetei Mayek
IT News
Imphal Sept 24
Kan gla I n at Yo kh at Lu p
(Kan gla Facebo ok gro up )
today welcomes Athokpam
Right Kumari Devi for entering
in the infinity book of World
record regarding pencil lead
carving of the 27 letters of
Meetei Mayek alphabet.
The event was held today at
Yum
and
Hills
Luwangshangbam.
Athokpam Right Kumari wife
o f Soibam James f ro m
Lamsh ang Th on g Man in g
h olds her r eco rd o n
Sep tember 10, 2019 fo r
creating pencil lead carving of

English alphabets in 7mm and
1mm breadth, number 1 to 100
in 3.2 cm length with 0.2 cm
diameter an d 27 letters of
Manipur i lan guage Meetei
Mayek in 14mm length and
2mm breadth.
Righ t Ku mar i also h o ld s
r eco rd in fu tu r e Kalam’s
Books of record for the same
pencil carving on 25 August

2019.
Further the Facebook group
also wishes and encourage
Haobijam Surjit meetei who will
participate in the global peace
march to Geneva.
Speaking to media persons
member of Kangla Inat Yokhat
lup Yumkhaibam Ibomcha said
that the group congratulated
and appreciated the two for
their works in bringing forth
the land to the global world.
He f ur ther u rged to k eep
inspiring the people with their
tr emendou s w ork s fo r the
people.
Later
an
ap pr eciatio n
certificate was also handed to
Athokpam Right Kumari.

– Vungzagin Valte
IT News
Imphal, Sept 25
In a setback to the dissident
MLAs, who are camping for
over 3 months demanding
change of Chief Minister N.
Biren Singh , MLA of the
Than lo n
Assembly
Con stitu ency Vun gzagin
Valte today said that there is
no possibility of leadership
change o f the State
government as the present
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
has been chosen as leader of
the Party and patronized by
the BJP Central leaders.
Talking to media persons at
Manipu r Press Club today
Vungzagin Valte said, “I have
been told by some MLAs that
ther e will b e change o f
lead er sh ip o f the State

government. I tried to confirm
from the central leaders, but
could not. It has been realized
that there is no possibility of
leadership change of the State
Government”.
Valte said that Chief Minister
N.Bir en Sin gh has b een
p er fo rmin g goo d an d th e
example is that he has been
award ed the b est Ch ief
Minister of BJP-ruled states in
the country.
“Th e eco no mic gr ow th ,
infrastructure development
and revenue collection in the
State
ar e
r emark able
ach iev ements u nd er his
leadership with a short span
of his term as Chief Minister.
It will be at the best interest of
the Party and BJP- led
government in Manipur to
fully support and cooperate in

the leadership of N.Biren to
make his hand strong to serve
the state with more energy.
Also I am one of th e best
performers in the Lok Sabha
Electio n,
2019
an d
Membership mobilization”,
Valte said.
He further added that he have
full confidence to the central
leaders of BJP and added that
he will go by the decision of
the party leaders as a loyal
karyakarta of the party. The
central leaders of the party
have full confidence in the
leadership of N.Biren Singh, he
said.
He further said that the present
political crisis is just wastage
of the valuable time of the
elected leaders and it will bring
nothing prosperous for the
state.

RIMS X-Ray equipment sealed;
10 other warned
IT News
Imphal, Sept 25
In an embarrassment to the
Regional Institute of Medical
Sciences (RIMS), one Medical
Diagnostic X-Ray equipments
of the Institution has been
sealed by a team of Atomic
En ergy Regularity Board
(AERB) after inspection today.
10 other Medical Diagnostic
X-Ray equipments have been
warned to seal if the RIMS
authority failed to procure
license for operation within 30
days from today.
The AERB team yesterday paid

a surprise visit to 3 private run
ho sp itals wh ich h ave the
Medical Diagnostic X-Ray. Of
the three only one run by the
Babin a Clinic was fou nd
following the regulations , but
two others including the one
at Langol View Clinic were
warned to seal if they fail to
procure license.

“For violation of Rule 3 of the
Atomic En ergy ( Radiation
Protection) Rules, 2004 under
Section 16 & 17 of the Atomic
Energy Act, 1962, This Medical
Diagnostic X-Ray facility is
sealed till further order”, this
was paste at one of the ray
ro om at RIMS w hich w as
sealed by the team.

PLA celebrates 41st Raising Day; RPF President Chaoren re-iterated the needs
for revolutionary movement
IT News
Imphal, Sept 25
Army
w ing
of
th e
Revolutionary People’s Front
(RPF), People’s Liberation
Army (PLA) today observes
its 41st Raising Day today. The
raising day of the armed rebel
group waging war against the
government of India for the
restoration of the sovereignty
of the erstwhile Kingdom was
h eld at th e Gen er al Head
quarter of the PLA, Tactical
Comman d ,
Str ategic
Comman d , 252 Mo b ile
Battalion and other army unit,
department, stations and also
at the Central Bureau – SR 1,
SR- 2, SR- 3 an d SR-4 b y
hoisting the Party flag and
also b y ho n ou rin g th e
martyred army who sacrificed
for the cause of the freedom
of the region.
A statement o f th e ou tfit
signed by Roben Khuman,
Secr etar y
Pu blicity,
Revolutionary People’s Front

(RPF) said that the 41st Raising
day of the PLA was celebrated
along with the people of the
r egio n at its Div isio n
2,4,6,8,and 10 with festoons of
the PLA which have Red Star.
Th e Raising d ay was also
celebrated at different parts of
the state, Ro ben Khu man
added.
The statement furth er said
that, President of the RPF sent
greetings to the people of the
state in connection with the
41st Raising Day of the PLA.
In his message I. Choaren said
that freedom, democracy and
d ev elo pment ar e inter connected pillars of a society.
A society will be peaceful,
pr ogr essive an d r esp ected
only when these pillars are
h ealth y.
Su ch
so cial
conditions remain elusive in
Man ip u r b ecau se o f th e
mean in gless
fr eed om,
pseud o-democratic
gov er nmen t and cosmetic
development .
“If we study the degenerated

con ditio n s of Man ip ur i
society durin g the past 70
year s sin ce Man ip ur was
annexed by India, it is highly
q uestion ab le ho w lon g
Manipuri society will survive.
We, the present generation,
must explore an answer to this
q uestion other wise ou r
society will sink in a sea of
foreign elements and nobody
will believe Manipur once
existed as a d istin ctive,
glorious nation for several
centuries”, Chaoren said.
He said that this situation
d eman d s
in ten sif ied
revolutionary activities but
the vast majority of the people
have set their eyes only on
individual prosperity or selfaggran disemen t w ith ou t
spar in g a single tho u gh t
abo ut w hat w ou ld b e th e
future of Manipur.
“It ap p ear s th at a large
number of our people have
been leashed by politicians
who are more happy to live
u nd er th e sh ad ow an d

blessings o f their political
bosses sitting at Delhi. But
man y p atr io ts con vin ced
themselv es Man ip u r can
n ev er pr o sp er u nd er th e
colonial rule of India and built
a revolutionary movement.
They soon started an armed
freedom movement to free
Manipur from the colonial
yoke and establish selfrule. It
is
th is
rev olution ar y
movement which has been
somehow keeping alive our
people’s spirit for freedom in
the face of India’s persistent
attemp ts to d estr oy it
completely and for good”, he
add ed and said that lo cal
p olitician s wh o h ave th e
aud acity to assu me th e
freedom of India as Manipur’s
freedom have been unleashing
all kind s o f r epr essiv e
measures against freedomloving people to suppress the
revolutionary movement in
connivance with Government
of India.
I rengb am Ch ao ren also

u nv eiled ho w the lo cal
p oliticians ar emo bilisin g
people to work against the
revolutionaries.
“Local politicians have been
creating
pseud o
r ev olu tio naries w ith a
nefarious intention to impede
the Paojel-190925/TL RPF
Page 2 of 4 r evo lutionary
mov ement and pr oject the
r ev o lu tio nar y gro up s in
wrong light by blaming the
genuine revolutionary groups
fo r all the an ti-so cial and
criminal activities carried out
by
th e
p seud o
revolutionaries”.
Choaren also points fingers to
some people and intellectuals
who work in media houses or
take part in analysing news
and events at electronic media
h ou ses sayin g that th ese
people misinformed the public
abo u t th e r evo lutio n ar y
movement thereby helping
create confusions as a part of
a larger conspiracy.
Regarding the Abrogation of

Article 370 and 35 A from
Jammu and Kashmir Chaoren
said that What happened to
Jammu & Kashmir last month
h ap pen ed to Manip ur 70
years ago and the right for
self-rule was forfeited. He said
it was on October 15 Indian
colonial rule was imposed on
Manipur for the first time.
Soo n af ter the deceitfu l
annexation, people started
o bserv in g O cto b er 15 as
Black Day and it also sowed
seeds of a liber atio n
movement which ultimately
gave birth to today’s armed
r ev o lu tio nar y mov ement,
Chaoren added.
O n th e p eace talk w ith
d if fer en t armed gro up ,
Chaoren said that India will
never succeed in working out
a community based solution
to the Naga people’s demand
for a greater Nagaland and
Kuki people’s aspiration to
create an exclusive homeland.
Mor eo v er,
d emand in g
community-based

independence will certainly
mean creating more enemies
because their demand cannot
be appropriated within the
neighbou ring states wh ich
have well defined boundaries.
These
days,
d if f er en t
communities live within the
territories of neighbouring
countries as bonafide citizens.
If these communities work to
create a country of their own
out of the country where they
are living, there will be no
place on earth which would be
free from conflicts. No country
assumes such independence
mov ement as w or thy o f
extending support. Even after
knowing this fact well, India
has been deceiving the Naga
people as well as Kuki people
to believe in falsehoods with
an evil intention to use the
armed grou ps as tools for
cr eating animo sity amo ng
different communities living
together in Manipur. India
must put an end to such evil
activities immediately.

